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t 1oot.t6 IIDIf! I collld almost lIa1'e looked
Spurpoa'a
1--"" " .. lIIts._"' .•. 1.1
m)'e1'.a,,01, aadlo Heaveo I will look
I will teU you how 1. m)'aeIl, WBB bl'01ljlllt OD "':810 my loy uoutterable. I 0011' thiok
10 a kaowlcdj(e of thie lrolh.
.It may bup' 1 am oouod o.ver 10 p......,h a 8III'IIlOII "Ithpeo the .telll!:j( of that mil briog BOme 00' ou& ,,_hlor 10 siDDen!. I do thiok �hat 11
else 10 Chrlat.
_fat..,. wbc eBO preach a aenoon WIthout
pleoaod God io my ehlldh...,., w eon· II4IdIeaIng siDDen, d_ ont koow bow to
vlea me ot sh,. I lived a mlserahle orea&alD. .-II.
llodlu" 110 hope, hO eomlor&, thloli:iog Uaat
A LaetIDg Pe-.
Bllrel, God would Dever l1li0" me. A( Iael
the W_ come to the wom-I WlI8 miaera·
a.ader, peaee Ie a bleosed thio". 'Wor Ie
ble; 1 _Id do IlUaftOly oay &hiD". Illy DO Imlleoea evil. P_ oUght to be prayed
heurt was brokeo 10 pl_; Bill mooll.a did for oltt'" aud day by all who 10".. their
I JIfII)'. prayed lIjIOolziogly, with all my _a''Y, Bat litter atl there J8 oo/y _
he&n; aDd DlWer hod IIl1a....or. I..-Ived '_!I\'bieh i!liastinrr, and thal Ie, tM p«Ia
thII& 10 ".. 10"'11 wbere [Hved, 1 woulel lIIitA Ufld whida faith 1# CAri" gttlU.
Thf\'.' Is DO bappiness compated 10 that
vIa� every place of "orahlp ID Older 10 Sod
011& the "ay 01 aalvatioD.
1 felt J "88 wil· wbleb tbla peaOll alfurd.. A ... Im _ Dfter
10
do
aDd
be
a
liDg
"talm. a biDe aky aI&.-r II bleck &boDd....
aoy thiDg
ooy thiog"
God would oDly forgive me, 1 set oil', Bod oIoacl. llealtb after alCkDI!8II, Iigbt after dark·
wellt W all tbe pleeaa of wCll8bip, IIH, -. ,''''' 01\"" loll, all, all Bre beautifUl aad
th01l((h 1 deaf'ly veoerate t.be moo that Jll-at t.bial!". Bot DODe, OODe 01 them all
-py � pulplia DOW, and I did eo 6heD, caD 111ft more tbao u feeble idea of the
lam hoood to 8IIy that I Dever baud them 00101111 wbieb tboAe enjoy who believe iD
_111117 preaeh tho 6oapel. I -. b)' Obrle\ aDd bav. ,_ .. lIIilA God. It Ie a
t""'-tbey preaebed trotha, JII'88t truth8, )181108 .hieh pa_th all uod_ndIDg.
It .. tM l1/li01 of thia very peace wbleh
mabY good trotba, thIIt ware lIWog to maDY
of their coDlfl'8ltDtion- spiritually mloded milk.. ",any io the "orld uDbappy. Hao·
people-but wbat I "aoted to kaow, ... _ dNda bave every tbing that is thoojlllt oble
bow call 1 get my aiDS fol'lliveo? Au tbey 10
gi'" pi_are, aud yet are Dever 8G&i.OecL
"ever 01100 told ID' that. '1 wanted to bear Tbelr beurta are
alwaya aehing, There Ie a
ho ... a pear elooer, oador a 88088 of aill. ooue&aot eao. of
eml'tio_ Wlth'D. ADd
might aod peaee with God; aDd wbeo I wbat � tile _'" of DIJ this f Tbey haft
woat 1 beud a _moo DO Be not deeelved,
witb God.
Ol'd la 110& mocked," wblela eat me up "0llllll,
ill llu 4Ifirc of this "BI'1 peace wlllGh
ht did uot 811, ow I
_pe.
� • IIeatIIIID de m..... fD ....
.J.� .... I...... .. � ...... � .... �
,...,._ � /Nt".. IItitt.tl
"ee 8Ometlilog ...... t &h. glOriea 01 the
�b\. _0 ", tI\ON\., ""'T \>o4\ea, ,,� 'II'" �
BOOB; aotbillg lor peer me, I "88 10m.. _D t eab, in \he 88l'Viee et 8OID8 wretcbed
tbiag like a dog uDder the table, DOt allowed IID8jIU erhiob doeIr owo boade bod IDII4e..
to eat theobil4rea's food.
lw...,Ulmeofter Ami .. by? BecaIlllG tbey bungered alter
UlDe, aod I eBO hODeatly say 1 doo't know peace wlLb God.
that I ever we,,, wltbout prayer &0 God,
I, i' 1111 � of tbis very peaee 011
...
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A IIngjn!atInD by Dr. 'l'aImII'lIIo
Rev. T, De Witt Talm� aays ill tho Qb.
_:
Tho 8Iartliog aaooaONm'lII was

meele by the retlriog ohaplain, t al tbo
Bioghamloo Aoy1am lor Ioebria&e "00 a
oDiy three oat 01 eigbty.two ·alieota
being parmaaently cared of Ibe droo SID888
for wblcb Lbey were tbere traaled. ,'''bope

filila ....

lolormalioo Ie Ialoe. Bat th"'" 18 lID·
trootmeat Ive auggest 8 worth
"""k lor it thOroDgb iD' eltiga.
tioa. Ono aammar, 10 a relil!'ous I ,ootiog
beld io Founh Ward, New York, w. heard
meo IIDY that they
had beaD dr •• ksrds
bat bad beeD, by tbe grace of God, a"t oDly
pardODed, bat elsa eaurely oared of the
t.b\rat lor otroog drlok. We believe DIem.
The time will come wheo Nligioo I\;U do
mao)' tbioge that we will DOt OOW leI II do.
11 thereaNIIOBe8, oDd ...e are ready to poiol
them oat, wbere cooveraiou baa Dot oolf oat
the beart right, bat revolulioDiled the body,
wby Dol decl,,", a De ... ora f Whot iDebtiata
88110ml caOhOt do !.be Lord Is ready III IlOo
our

other atyle 01
Vying. We

Give 01U' religloll elbow room,
It wiU reoIalm 10taIDperaooe, porify
libeftiaisto, BIDP'1 jaII&, uod mabe pcmrty"
a oarioait,. 10 look at.
The qa of mlnaI..

oompliah.

aDd

Chli

OOllle baok wbeo
will allow It,

the 06aNb of

God

and lam auN there WU DOt a mON 0",,0·
tive b_ io all the place thaD mylOlI, for
1 paDted aDd longed 10 Dodereland how I
migbt he BOved.
At 111Bt, on.. 800wy dpy-it snowed ac
mllcb 1 .,.,uld oot go 10 the plaoe 1 �ad determioeel ta go 10 aod 1 11'88 obliged 10 alOp
on tbe road, aod it "lIB a blesSed
slop to me.
I 'oODd ratber 00 oblCare stroot and taroed
dawa D«Iort. aDd tbara WIlD a little ebapaI.
I .. aoted 10 go acmewhera, but I did oot
koow &his plaee.
It"'118 the primitive
Metbodist's obapal. I bad heard 01 these
people from many, how the, BAog BO loadly
tha& they mode people's beads aebe; bat
tbot did not matter. I waoled to koow bo...
1 might be saved, aDd It Lbey made my head
....he ever 10 muoh, I did not can!.
So. alt·
tiog dowa, the earvioe weoL on, but nO m.ia.
i_ coma. At laat, ° "ery Ibio-looklog
mao came iDto Ibe
pllipit 1I0d opooed bis
Bible aod read these worela: "LOok aoto
me, aDd be ye IIIIved, aU tho eDd. of t.be
earth," Just eottiiog bla eyes upoo DIe, lIS ir
bekoewmeall
said: "YOIlDg
mBD, yoo are io trouble.'
WolI, 1 waa. sure
eDoagb. Bays be: "Yoa will Dever gel out
011& aDI888 yoo look_to Cbrlal" Aaa theD
lilting ap hie handa, be cried out, lIS ooly,
I think, a Prlmltivo M.ethodiat oould do:
"Look,look, look I It Is oD1y look," 81Iid
ba.
1 88W a& ooce the way of aalvatioo. Oh,
bow 1 did laap for joy at that momeDt I I
koow DOt what el88 b. aaid; I did 1101 take
ma,oh DOtice of I�l was 80 _.asod with
thIIt ooe thoaght. Like 88 w'beo tbe brD880
_ lifted up they ooly IooI<ed aod
"efo.beoIQd, 1 had
waillDlf 10 do
but
wbed I heard t.ble word, "Lookl'
IhIDg&.
wbas obanolog wOld .t JOOmod w mtl. Obi

hyhea�be

1..,';0

IUt1,

... biob

tbe value or a maa's religion
depeD4&.
Without i& thore may be everv thlDg to
pJ_ 'be eye, and IIrDtit'y the ear-forma,
earemooies, 88rviees, and 8DcrameD�od
yet n. good dGoe to the eonL The grand
qOestiDD t.bat eboold try all. is tbe etate of D
maa's eoosoiea08. la It JIDII"" t HtU A4
,cae. r1ilh (J9d'
H ... der, this is the vwy peace abeDt whie"
1 addI� Ibis � u......,.... � �
Do Y'. feel it? Is it your owo? Believe
00 11>· Lord 1esUB Obrist, aDd you sball
have Ioating peaoe.
1. C Rna.
Amer. TI'DCt Society,

!l[1IJ'd_00l_.
( ....................

Th. ImmGrolitl.a aDd morbid pre8801o·
lion. of the.loge io Englund, Bod, byparity
of r"'•• 'oing, &boae of' the atage ""err ... b....,
bave n oeatly beeo critlolsed 88vere1y b,01l
olltho";',y ... bleb ougbt to ""ve lOme weight
...itb 111"88 wbo do Dot take tbe
SCrictl:r_
liginll'loolot of vie.... The Londoo LanetIt
goo&ll)ler88lo ....ythat the ea8etmeatof
mord", BOlIDes opeo the e&aj(e Is e epeoiea '"
"mur<er·oallare." It Is true eaougb tb.
the m.ral lealioge ot t.b088 wbo attood aoc.b
repl'GHIDtatioos may beoome 1I0ked 10 mo...
bId
.Y"'palbl willi the thoughts aDd actlOD8
they 6BIl dohoealed; aDd it is well if tbeir
aelf.OOIIIrof be atroDfI eooogb w II'8IIidt all ""'
angg<lltioae aad paoaioDl wbloh ura t.bereby
qaick,ned uod disturbed- 'l'hoae who _
weak and IrresoInta 10 obaracter aDd Dilll
are 811'11 to be more or I8BII iDjared by \bo
ImDloraiities repreeeoled 011 the ataae. It Ie
lIt'8tiMolf to aad 110 101gb • medi...r 1111111 ....
fly aa &ho LIm«I coDdemaiag the evila at
00 iDltltneioo "blob e...- 10 maoll
_Ial IIttaalioo.
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MORRISON,

Lord, 1 beeeeeh 'l'bea d.liver my 8Oul." be redeemed. We are eonvlneed when we
(P88lm 118, 3 and 4) Tben our sin ap- look at the history of the Chureh and ob
penrod in all the hidoousnese 01 its ftue sen'e its present �irltual stale, that the
cbaraGt.el"j tbeD we understood tbe impor- ladder "uk." "seek' and "knock" bQ8 not
Ob

•

=_

L.t us go
tance of a &viour; then we learned the be"" climbed to the top os yet.
diffioult lesson of "folth ooly;" tben tbe to lIod and in nil condor pray: .'atb.r, It
liuh'."pllon enemy tI.d and the Dng.ls were'there; then is true tbat 1 am weak and unwortby, and.
pesee 60 ... n" pe' year.
borror ga ....e place to peace, then purity but lor tho blood of Tby SoD, tbe vilest.
camo to dwell wh eee sip bad made ita fODI !liu"e.;
,et, beeauee I am bidden, 1 come,
Time BIId Piaoe.
abode thon w. exclaimed witb the P88lm· boo:.uoe of Thy merey I approach Thy
lor
01
"Return
unto
Ibr.,""
grace ond I aok Thee tl:Ilultill Th:r
tby rest,oh 1I1y soul,
It i. intere.ting to nolice bow mo"y per. iot,
tbee."
the Lora bolil, dealt bountifully
to mell for Tby
eons wbo have been most usetul and bapl'Y
n.ame'. eake, 1
wit.�
pro'Qi."".
Can
wo ever
'WIll
tbat
ask
forgllL tbat 11m.'
�heetofulflilThy promtse.ln my own
in tb.ir l'hri.tian Ii"e. can tell tl'Q ume
when and tbe place wh.re tbey wcre C'OO' place ev.r CdS. � bo a sacred "1'011 ··If 1 heart lor 'fhy nam6's oake. Amea. Sucb
pmy.r I. bound to !Dove tb. tbrone, 101'
ve rted,
l� is
reasonabl. that it ev.r forg.t tb.e,.· oh tbou Jerusal.m of my
-

-

-
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paper

will

oppear

--

month'y.

I
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perteetly

a.

my right band lorget her cun· 1.00 hlII.t b� true to Himselt, He wonts to
sboald be so. The being "born 11I-1Ii,," iQ soul,
It I do not .... member tbee,
It doea not become ...
my be tl1l ••to HImself.
tb. moat important event tbat can occur in OIng.
to .IIY God
so much and no more; or
tbo course 01 a man'. life,
It would b,' dit- tongue olea .... e to tbo root of my moutb.
tbat He wtll gIve so lBuoh 884 DO more.
tI=It to concmv.. ot "" nceurrenoollid not
It would be as foolieh as
..
llII8OCiat.e it with time and place.
(,'cl'lliinly "nnW much ",0", willy"ur B ... Anly Falbe, gJ..
stl1l)·l"", tbe baok. 01 tbe Mtlllli8abllll aad
if a man i8 "born oo:oin," the bapl" "vent Ihe 1I0ly Spirillo "'em Ibal ... Him,"
MD
hllo
tile
paVtor
eball
took place at somo tim. some u'hm.
We
wotero,.JDll
People, BII a rule, do not reahze how will.
Willi
aet bouodo to the "'ed'
could hardly conceive 01 Lbe poeeibilil.r 01 .. mgly Lho lo'ath.' (lives tbe Holy Gb""t til -a1O'
Who
glveD at. tIria
penitent sinner belng forgiven, hi- heart them that ,.k Him. Neitber do tbey do .....�tb�
won
to. hmlt HI. power In
ehanged, his nature regenerated, Id8 soul realize how neoe88ary it is Ib"t th.y pos.
lallb
Dod
to
Iii.
d_
pres
eieeneed, and yet bim remllininl( i� lorant .ese the 110ly liho.t. It _ro. to me 10 b.
\\ ho wid
tbe day. or
to
of the wond.rlul work wrouo:bt ill him .• ne or the cl •• r .. t Iruth. 01 tbe
.r,ou ul ear
It
are pllBt?'
God,
H.nce, w. are not .urpri..,d wbeo ". beor that it is ooly in the po.seo.ion 01 the Spirit m!rad("
It> Inr our good-lotiOlle good-tl \\'8
anyone, in rolatin€( th.ir expericl""'. tdl tbat we boecme t..:briMtian. at all. It is oot w,l
.n •• t to
out
much
Sndmg
when and wbere the Lord lor ebri. '. sska,only written in Homans �tb, but every.
do lor Uto
01
God
�r} 109 to aee
10rl(HVe Ih.ir .in.. In Ibe c... 41 the whor .. : b. thut hatb not tbe Bpirit of bow �1l1
.Illi. we cao be
tw�lve Apostl •• , tbey wore witb "n" ac· ebriot is none 01 His.
Wb.n we repeot, it
OCK B BBL,
cord in u". plaoo, aDd it Wu. 011 th.ll,y 01 iQ tbrough tbe Holy Spirit; wbeo we be.
Pcnlieo.t. with a certain jailer. It \t", io Ii.ve, it i� tbrouo:b hi. h.lp. and wben wo
Hints
to
Teaohers.
tbe jail at Pbilil'pi a liltle olter midn'ght. are born from "bove, we hllve simply cume
With Corneiiuo and hi. tarnl,-, it W,o ... i· into pos •• lI8ion of tb. Spirit. Getting tbe
N,,' long since w. met our old Rabbotb
delltly in th" bouse of COrnenl:l8 Wbllt )','tar 8pirit, we have '{ot. tho pearl of great price, 8...Jwd h.'ucher, whom We bad not seen for
Martin Luther kno,,"
treasure hid in a 1I.ld, Ibe wiodom that y.art!
wao preacbmg.
Sb. said sh. could hardly I'eDllze
wheo aod wbere it WBA tbat tb. ,pi.it i. to ho d.oirod above rubi...
Ubri.t lived, tbat· b"r boyo" were now all grown meo,
to
sball
1
v·'
..
nd
""cended
"the
Cbri.t
Cbri.ll'08O
.b. rejoiced in. the laot that 80 many
but
tl
at
bim,
died,
just
again
whiollereel
bj
laith," and lilting up b,s heart witb t �I,l in on bigb, tbat we might hoV.a lull baptiom flf tb, n w.re SUint; pia.,.. ot position in tbe
Uhri.t b. lound peac..
John Bunyll� nev 01 the ::Ipirit; tbat w. might drink 01 tbe Cbur,j, and Sunday Scbool. Sba 88id obe
er lorgot tb. day that b. eam. to 4
,·ro.slwat.r 01 life Ir •• ly. KnOWing God as a otill IOn ... mbered U8 00 "bel boy." in h.r
and lookod up at it until tbe burd�n 0 .in I'Ipirit, ao<i worshiping llim io Spirit and in pot,d .. o 10 the Tbrone 01 Grace.
How it
""i trom' bion.
Joho W ... iey olwe /0 .... ·Itrnlb,is absolutely Impoeeible Doless tbero mo. 0IlI' beorts 8well witbiD as an4 ftlled
membered tbe day that bis heart w:. 61'8\' 00 a reol cOlBmuuicQtiuu of Spirit with our" '811 witb tearo 08 obe reealled t"'
"""... "".I'V .... ".mw" w,th tb" lov .... ('.,<1. I'IfI;rit.
'I'ue bat>(i.m of tbe Spirit "''''' tb. "'"rM4o.JrR. ""tI.p"Ir" .. ,_m.r'F_d '-J..
....t...t Rill \bat wa. secured to as
by tbe in,·,·.f tbem. 'I'bere are reoolieotiooa DB
'i>\)\\rl!."'"'' ""'" ...."'0 �.I)\I. I."" v.r� It, ...
.aa�t 08 tbo,. ar. saered aDd eteraaJ..
day, '!"'U\'\'ve M... lboo'.t obapel, 101',.\1>0 aton.m.nt. in tbi. gilt lies the hope of the
tbe '!'_ehe., !'live tbe t..xt. and te (>1 thelwortd'. redemption. 11nl_ the "great pow· r�,'f'C ore w....... 0IId ,_ and rHo- '''ot
.im'P' ••• rmon th"t taught him 1.<, look at ., of Wod" come amonjlllt men, how caD tbey n."... r 10 .. their bold upen the heart. Tbe
Chriot witb au eye ot faltb until b,· 'aIY bim .ver b. red""medY And bow ol'e wa to .arlier tb.s. impretl8ioos are made tbe IDO....
lit< bia own Saviour and w.o� born, ill per· e-"peet. that
p.ower .xcept tbrough tb. loalin� do tbey becom.. They may be
I .. ·t peace.
Hut wbii. 1 wrile tbe'. lines .ISpirit? It is my jodl(IIIenl thai fb. pig' wordstbat w ... Idom boar 89 tbe y .... go
bo.t 01 WIthe .... come up wbos.
nilloanc... of th. truth exp..-"d in OIIri.fa by; llIOOlI tbat w. may n.v.r see on oartb
wuuld be received io nny court, u�'el;nl( to word.: "It i •• xpedient lor you that I go ag.".; placee tbllt w. ar .... Idom pernlltted
tell wben and wbere it was Ifl.a� tl'ey tound aw"y, lor if I go not away tb. Hpirit will to I'tlvi.it; but once they were tbe o''8n .. , tbe
pellCe ill beli.vilJg in J....... 1I'0ul,j u .• t wei DOt com6," hoo 1101 Iet be.n tully realized as",ci"lee and tbe joy 01 ODr fife. Tbey
bad mOre 01 thia 80rt of thing o"w.Jay •. W. must, 88 men 01 (iod, mak6 deeper leota "lid. controlling inftuence in traioing our
We ougbt to preoeh lor deep convi«LiooB, ot tb. exceeding precious prom'- made by IIIIjli.utiollll Ott<! ttl moping our d •• tio.i ....
prsy lor hrigbt conversions, and eXf>·ct to'our A •• ior, (.;a.lj IQ IItitld a man-and tber. Th. f DBII never be wholly .ffaced from
Mee tim �. � �
mit tIl I1rcat' are many who havo mad. much attainm.nt m.II'ory.
Tb. year. as tbey grow upon us
pow.r upon tb. peoph.. 11 w. would do in grDte-who has ill your opinion filled do,,, 8Ully tbeir tDnOCt'oce nor I ..... n their
tbe .. Ihing., and det6rmine tb.t notbinR tb. 01111001 Iimitle.s boundary 01 lb. prom· i"t�n9t; aternity will b"ld tbem dear 8.
sbould d.t.r uolrom tbio metbod "f avan· ioa: "lio thnt b.lieveth on m., 88 lb. lkril" the ,weele8l remini ••• """. of .. rth.
We
work, 8000 w. would se. m.Dlfeoted tur. l,oth said. out ot hi. belly oh.1I fluw may meet and love otber faeea, wo Rlay
10 our mid8t that flame power that chBrac-1 rive� ot Hvio,Et water,"
ThIS be 8pake ot' tl'Wlol ra otber words, we may bave othor
terized primihre M.·thedi.m.
,'h,;o
SJ>irit. Ohri.tiall perlection i. only a joy ..... may mingle 10 other sc.nes and
ore not written to rebuke or discolI'
luller bapti.m of tbe Holy I1l1ust tban we lorll, lIb.r n88OCiatloas, but the d.ar faces
....
of God's cbiMreo whORe religlOu!-. eXpcrl' get at conversioD. Pour, flkepticol, caviling and familiar 8C(JD88 that impre88ed our
mortals thot w. are, i".wad 01 going to the .,bUd lood will remain inv .. ted with a tad ...
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Cog'ereooo yeor will bo beld Marcb 23 lad
24. Oue Pl'e8ldia!l Elder. Dr. H. P. Walker.

will bo wltb be. preaoblng aod preelding
Dr. Walker bas boon
over tbe Conlereaoo.
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met in loll.
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Ibm _ �, bat ttrnv bave
id,
"leave untouch.d tbo old .omily
Bpare Ibe wood fireplace. lor It ia aaere I by
a tho .... nd 8we.t memoriea oDd ballll"'od
by n tbou8Bod tender .......,iatioos," 'fhe
pBrlor. hall and runinll'·room bave Il new
appoarance about th.n... •• Iat seem. ROmeway.
somebow, unnatural. bllt tho old fa"'i�' 8itting room Iooka joel like i\ did year. ftl{O;
enly tbero ie a time-tempored meil""u088
aM\ it tbat adds a "n"" or .00..00,,_ to
every piece 01 larniture. 80 I.t tb. old
bed8tead and bureal1 etant! right ",I"'re
th.y are. aad Ibe old cl(."'l., so Botiqu .. th.t
It ba. oome bock Into laebion allain, ooo't
remove
it lrom ito time-bonored oorlier.
''fb. loll maotel-pieae look8 quser to Ibe
nnlultlated eye, and tbe b ...... ·knobhod
aodiroM may seem a triO. beblnd tbe I;'nea
to Ibe devoteea of fttabion. but to the old
folk. th"y are jusl tbe thing; so it bllBl'AOn
agreed "poo nil baoda to let tbe� otay 88
the old people want them. for tbetr lIllvar
lock8 aro too wbite 10 warrant tbo bope 01
staying io tbis world mocb loogar; b."ee.
tb. onildreo bave tboogbt it wioe to earrilice tb.ir owo eaprice of taste to tbe pl_.
are aDd oomrort 01 tbeir aged pBrOBte, aud
tbia old family room 1M oDe 01 Ibe 'ew obam·
bore 01 ito kiad remaining 88 an beirloom of
tbe daY" wb.a tbe dream 01 domestic ptaee
was realiMd arol1nd Ibe
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THE tlovernor or Ran .... Bay" an hua meso
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01 bom 8 where
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I
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in yo..... Oa Mouday evening aD admioaion
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(et! wa. ebarged. Bod notwitholaoding tbe,artloltl4 of merubaodlll". -.Montana
odl8t.
olrlalf"nt tim .. gave tbe W. C. ''f. U. aboot
One buodred dolla .. above
."'f."naee.
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Hen.,.1 Maol.r Workman Powderly, of
KI.gbte of Labor. referring to tbe pend.
lag P" bibitory conetltotioDol ameodmeot io
Peons) IvaDiu, ie reportod .. eaviag:

at the

meeting twenly acrea 01 land aDd oDe
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WItch, uplnllon balance, patent pinion. dUII

I?"OO' Clp, tully .arranted

.a to quality and Ume-keep
lng, by intI! to InW addreu, at our risk, on reollpt 01
$10.00 lot thl .atch and 26c.1M pottage and regiStry,

In Gold·nUed Cue (WarPant,d by the mlnufleturen
lor 20 yeart) on I1lcetpt of 122.00 lor the.ltch and
26t. tor potlago and registry. Thl, cut .hoWI the tho
or

WILL T. ORUTOHER,
217 ST. CLAIR STRRIIT.

8eadquart81S lor Fruits, Nuts, VeptablSl,
Oysters, C8J'11 4IJd 1'Isb,
COUNTBY PBODUCE.

Tbetl watchea waigh aboul .. ouncell
welgl\lng about 2 ounces. Money mar
be eont ulet)' by mill with JOur oniP:l', In I roglttered
leftor, Oar complete catalogue ot III our goods lent
oIlbe

Boward)

-JI'OB--

WATCH
HunUng'Stem·wlndlng

III. 8.

CA I DIES, NUTS, ORANGES AND TOYS.

I

aTE.-W.ND aad aTE.-SET

We lind Ihls Silver

TODD

E.

(I!uooeaaor to

SILVER HUNTINa

.. tch.

each, tbe

cue

to an,. address.
For our reliability we reftr
Ute publb-heft 0' this paper,

O. P. BARNBS & BRO .•
622 Weal Main StnIet,

BSTABLltlBD 1832.

you to
W.·f.'••• lfDILIOK.

______

L. )[AIIlGAN.

Q, •• IC ... nBlOS.

Jewelars,
LoularUle. Ky.

J.8. DARNELL.

111. KENDRICK'S SONS,

MANGAN & DARNELL,

JEWELERS,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

836 4th AVENUE.

-PROJ"lUBTOBB 0'--

--SUP

TB�--

LOUISVILLE, KY.

BmsT HO:EU3lES and VEHl:OLES
III TB. CITY.

B23, 827, B19 lUIeI

SSt K4ll!T BTBBB'l'.

0_

.. Belted

Good, Careful DrI .... I'urnlahed Wbeu DealMCl, 8\)Olclallla"" too 00&1I1ero1al Kee.
Backl ""d l'irn-CI ...
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clialaDce.

IIIudntod CJaIa.
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CALL

ON

US

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT} VIZ:
Dried

French Peas and Mushroomll,
Little Neck

Clams,

Chipped

Ham, Chicken and Duck,

Dried

Crabs,

Ginger Preserves,

and Potted Beef,

Brandy Peaches,

Scotch Marmalade,
Olives in Bulk and

Edam and Pine

Jars,

Apple Cheese,

Boneless and French

Capers l..nd Truflles,

Bardines,

Baker's and Rowntree's Chocolate, etc,

EILLWANCER

BR03.,

GRAY & CHURCH,

c;mOllGI llOGlllS'

BDiUCl'8' lIardm aDd Mcchanla' Tools,

DBA I" LINE.

-GO TO-

SAM. SALYERS

CUTLERY.
OHARGES

REASONABLE.
OB

812

MAIN

STREET.

II'B&lIrDOBT, KY.

HEADQUARTERS AT DEPOT.

To get

a

IWJe

BROADWAY,

Jnioy

BoaIt and TeDder Steak

